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/

·ay 18.

1906.

t!r .. H. Jr.. He.yes.

Chairtnan Btohfield
Richfield,

Sehool Board.

U'tab.

My dear Sir: -- After canvassing the situation
thoroughly,
I heve pleasure in recommending t:tas

l1ildred Forgeon for the position
in the Richfield
High School..
1t1f.l~...,~£ep,n. completed her oourse
this yesr, andWill
roceTve her degree in Ju.neo

In addition to her regular work as a student.
she
has been assisting
in the library
for two or three
years,. a.nd has given entire eatisfaotion.
She ia
a bright,
progressive
girl,
a good speaker. and I
·am sure will be able to meet your reqnirements
.
She has un.1.sually good grooes :in all o:f her -subje
cts ..
She is thought
highly
of by both students
a.ml
facul
ty.
She was selected ae one of the three speakers in the debate with the a. Y. u•. she being th~ al ternate.
At the banq11.et in t.>rovo, given in honor
of the visitors,
she was called on for a toast.
and s.1though speaking extemporaneously..
she s.rou.aed
considerable
enthusiasm 'by the successfuly
nay $he
~ l:t C;!~d
her

subject

••

Should you employ Miss Jtorgeon.
you
will find here in every way satisfaotoey.r am sure
~he
pects to devote he:r timo during the vacation in exmer school work at the College, giving apeo1al atsumtention
to methocls and other subjects
that will be
most helpful to her in her teaohing.

Sincerely

yours,.

rrestdent.

